
Our 17th Annual CLE Bootcamp is the best way to 
earn a lot of CLE Credits in a unique and entertaining 
format.  This program is designed to address current & 
cutting edge issues in the law covering a wide span of 
specialties.

We have gathered the most prominent faculty 
members from our top conferences to present this legal 
update.  You don’t want to miss these engaging 
presentations!!

 

Who Should Attend:

Attorneys
In-House Counsel

Seminar Overview



Thursday, December 06, 2018

7:55
PST

Introduction and Overview – Day One 
Christopher Terp, Program Chair

President
The Seminar Group

8:00 Ethical Considerations and Substance 
Abuse 
Discussion of five basic ethical requirements on lawyers – 
confidentiality, candor, independence, respect for the law, and 
trustworthiness – and how the stress of practice can erode our mental 
health and lead to ethical violations 

Philip Buri
Buri Funston Mumford & Furlong PLLC

9:00 Ethical Considerations – Attorney Client 
Privilege 
Basics of and waiver of attorney client privilege; applications of the 
privilege - corporate privilege, public agencies, criminal proceedings, 
insurance bad faith claims, “common interest” & “joint defense” 
agreements, privilege distinguished from work-product doctrine 

Marc Rosenberg
Lee Smart PS, Inc.

10:00 Break 
10:15 Ethical Considerations – #Trending Issues 

and Top Stories in 2018 
Recent developments and the #trending topics in ethics and 
professional responsibility law 

David J. Elkanich
Holland & Knight LLP

11:15 The Trump Administration: How 
Washington State and Local Governments 
are Responding 
How President Trump has changed federal government operations and 
policies; the local response of putting into practice the old adage: 
“Think Global, Act Local” - come hear about some of these efforts and 
the strategic advantages and pitfalls of each 

Greg Wong
Pacifica Law Group LLP

12:15 Midday Break 

1:15 Update on Housing and Building 
The Housing Affordability and Livability Agenda (HALA); Growth 
Management Act (GMA); homelessness; 8th Amendment 

Susan Drummond
Law Offices of Susan Elizabeth Drummond, PLLC

2:15 Transportation Update 
Recently completed and pending projects; the future of transportation 
in the NW 

Claudia Balducci, Chair, Mobility Committee
Metropolitan King County Council, District 6

Grant S. Degginger
Lane Powell PC

3:15 Break 

3:30 Developments in Employment Law 
Enforceability of arbitration agreements; disability accommodation 
and leaves of absence; #MeToo and harassment in the workplace; 
salary and pay equity; employee misclassification and more! 

Skylar A. Sherwood
Fox Rothschild LLP

4:30 Law Firm Management 
Growing your practice; marketing; social media; client retention 

Leslie F. Meagley
Meagley Strategic Marketing LLC

5:30 Adjourn 

Friday, December 07, 2018

7:55
PST

Introduction and Overview 
Christopher Terp, Program Chair

President
The Seminar Group

8:00 Corporate Law Update 
Mergers & acquisitions; exit strategies 

Stephan H. Coonrod
K&L Gates LLP

9:00 Update on the State of Cannabis 
Recent changes to Washington’s regulated marijuana market; an 
overview of federal law and policy on marijuana and hemp; a 
summary of common issues cannabis businesses face 

Daniel Shortt
Harris Bricken

10:00 Break 

10:15 2nd Amendment and Gun Law 
David M. Newman

The Rainier Law Group PLLC

11:15 1st Amendment - Media and the Law 
History and duty of the press; working with and against the press; 
becoming a pundit; how media coverage can change lives, political 
outcomes, and the future 

Anne M. Bremner
Anne Bremner PC; Special Counsel to Frey Buck PS

Todd Maybrown
Allen Hansen Maybrown & Offenbecher PS

12:15 Midday Break 
1:15 Environmental Law 

Sarah Glathar, CHMM, Sr. Compliance Specialist
Farallon Consulting LLC

2:15 Land Use Law 
SoDo developments; zoning changes 

John C. "Jack" McCullough
McCullough Hill Leary PS

Pat Schneider
Foster Pepper PLLC

3:15 Break 

3:30 Dissolution of Marriage in Washington 
Under Tax Reform 
How the Tax Cuts & Jobs Act will impact corporate taxes & 
dissolution of marriage; coordinating divorce counsel and a valuation 
expert to help secure your client’s business assets and financial future 

Janet A. George
McKinley Irvin PLLC

Arik K. Van Zandt, ASA, CDBV, Managing Director
Alvarez & Marsal Valuation Serivces LLC

4:30 Adjourn 



Claudia Balducci represents District 6 of the 
Metropolitan King County Council and chairs the 
Mobility Committee. She has championed 
transportation solutions, including improvements to 
major freeways (SR 520 & I-405), as well as local 
arterial projects and improved bike lanes and 
roadways in Bellevue.

Anne M. Bremner is a trial attorney at Anne Bremner 
PC, special counsel to Frey Buck PS, and is one of the 
nation’s most recognized legal analysts. Her practice 
emphasizes civil rights, catastrophic loss defense and 
criminal law. She has been lead counsel for many 
highly-publicized court cases.

Philip Buri founded Buri Funston Mumford & 
Furlong PLLC. He practices appellate & civil 
litigation, land use, and advises 
homeowner/community associations. He has been 
lead counsel in over 145 appeals in the three divisions 
of the Court of Appeals, the Washington Supreme 
Court, and the Ninth Circuit.

Stephan H. Coonrod is a Partner at K&L Gates LLP. 
He has a domestic and international business practice 
centering on acquisitions, venture capital and other 
equity investments, transborder transactions, trade 
issues and technology transfers. He also handles 
general corporate matters for the firm’s clients.

Grant S. Degginger is a shareholder with Lane 
Powell PC, where he chairs the firm’s Government 
Law team. His practice involves development of 
projects in the public and private sectors including 
contract preparation, due diligence, construction, 
commercial, real estate, insurance and regulatory 
disputes. 

Susan Drummond is the founder of the Law Offices 
of Susan Elizabeth Drummond, PLLC. She practices 
land use law, working with clients on project 
permitting, legislation, dispute resolution, and 
litigation. She has worked on an array of complex 
projects, including energy terminal projects.

David J. Elkanich is a partner at Holland & Knight 
LLP, where he focuses his practice on litigation, with 
an emphasis on legal ethics and risk management. He 
advises both lawyers and law firms in a wide range of 
professional responsibility matters. He frequently 
counsels on how to navigate an “electronic” practice.

Janet A. George is Of Counsel to McKinley Irvin 
PLLC. She has been practicing family law for over 35 
years and is widely recognized as one of the top 
family law attorneys in the state of Washington. She 
limits her practice to complex, high asset, high profile 
and high-income cases.

Sarah Glathar, CHMM, is a Senior Compliance 
Specialist with Farallon Consulting LLC. She has 12 
years of experience in the environmental industry; 
managing the implementation of compliance plans 
and serving as a regulatory liaison with federal, tribal, 
state, and local environmental agencies.

Todd Maybrown is a Partner with Allen Hansen 
Maybrown & Offenbecher PS. He has represented 
individuals in a broad range of litigation and appellate 
cases since 1990. For nearly 20 years, he has provided 
legal representation to clients facing a full spectrum of 
criminal charges and civil claims.

Faculty



John C. “Jack” McCullough is a founding principal 
of McCullough Hill Leary PS. He has practiced for 
over 30 years on behalf of land owners and developers 
throughout the state of Washington, emphasizing land 
use and real estate financing and development.

Leslie F. Meagley is the principal of Meagley 
Strategic Marketing LLC. Her career spans more than 
25 years of experience leading in-house teams with 
the Northwest’s largest law firms and providing 
strategic advice and interim assignments for numerous 
law and professional service firms.

David M. Newman is a partner at The Rainier Law 
Group PLLC. He represents individuals and families, 
consulting and advising small business owners and 
firearms dealers, restoring clients' firearm rights, 
clearing up old criminal-history records, collecting 
business-to-business debts, and courtroom work.

Marc Rosenberg is a shareholder at Lee Smart PS, 
Inc. He concentrates his practice on defense of claims 
involving professional liability, debtor-creditor law, 
civil rights, employment practices, and general 
liability; in the trial courts and courts of appeals in 
both state and federal courts. 

Pat Schneider is a member at Foster Pepper PLLC, 
where he practices land use and municipal law. He has 
extensive experience in both project permitting and 
land use litigation. Areas of expertise include SEPA, 
the Shoreline Management Act, historic preservation, 
and the Growth Management Act.

Skylar A. Sherwood is a Labor & Employment 
partner at Fox Rothschild LLP. She represents clients 
of all sizes in the PNW on workplace policies and 
handbooks, discrimination, harassment, 
accommodations, wrongful discharge, leaves of 
absence and a wide range of other human resources 
issues.

Daniel Shortt is an attorney with Harris Bricken, 
focusing on Washington’s cannabis industry. He 
assists clients with their cannabis transaction and 
litigation needs. He is a frequent speaker and writer on 
cannabis-related issues and he has been featured in 
local and national publications.

Arik K. Van Zandt, ASA, CDBV, is a Managing 
Director with Alvarez & Marsal Valuation Services 
LLC. He specializes in the valuation of closely held 
businesses operating in a variety of industries for 
purposes of litigation support, acquisitions, sales, 
marriage dissolution, buy-sell agreements, incentive 
stock plans, and estate planning and taxation. 

Greg Wong is a partner at Pacifica Law Group LLP. 
He counsels public, private, and not for-profit clients 
on elections and initiative issues, constitutional law, 
legislation and public policy, private-public 
partnerships, state and local government law, and 
Washington’s Public Records Act.



Credits

WA MCLE
This course has been approved for 10.0 hours of law and legal credit, 3.0 hours of ethics credit, 1.0 hours 
of other nexus credit & 1.0 office management CLE credit by the Washington MCLE board (Live Credits 
for In Person Attendance & Webcast). Self-Study credit will be available, specific credit amount to be 
determined. Go to our FAQ page for an explanation about Other CLE Credits. 
http://www.theseminargroup.net/customerservice.aspx#product-othercredit

OR CLE
This course has been approved by the Oregon State Bar for 11.0 general, 3.0 ethics and 1.0 business 
marketing CLE credits (Live Credits for In Person Attendance & Webcast).

CA CLE
The Seminar Group is a State Bar of California approved MCLE provider; therefore, this course is 
approved for 12.25 general, 1.0 competency issues and 2.0 ethics CLE credits (Live Credits for In Person 
Attendance & Webcast).

AK CLE
Alaska bar members may claim CLE credit for this course (Live Credits for In Person Attendance & 
Webcast).

Location

Washington State Convention Center
800 Convention Place
Seattle, WA 98101

Phone: 206-694-5000

The seminar is located in room 307/308. Please call the venue for directions/questions.

PARKING
Onsite parking is available.  Please contact the venue for the current rate.

Fees

Live Seminar: 
Attorney $649.00

Government / Tribal / Non-Profit $549.00

Other Professionals $549.00

Student / Professor $449.00

Day One $435.67

Day Two $375.58

Live Webcast: 
Attorney $649.00

Government / Tribal / Non-Profit $549.00

Other Professionals $549.00

Student / Professor $449.00

Day One $435.67

Day Two $375.58

Pre Order On Demand: 
All Sessions $649.00

Pre Order MP3 Download: 
All Sessions $649.00

Pre Order DVD Homestudy: 
All Sessions $699.00

Pre Order CD Homestudy: 
All Sessions $699.00

Pre Order Materials Download: 
All Sessions $209.00

Pre Order Printed Materials: 
All Sessions $239.00

Go to our website to register:
www.TheSeminarGroup.net or call our office at 
800-574-4852 or 206-463-4400. You can also 
contact us at info@theseminargroup.net or by 
mail to The Seminar Group, P.O. Box 523, 
Vashon, WA 90870.

CANCELLATION POLICY: We will refund your 
tuition, less a $50 cancellation charge, if we 
receive your cancellation by 11/30/18. No 
refunds will be given after this date. Please 
note that if you do not cancel by the deadline 
and/or do not attend, you are still responsible 
for payment.

Register at

TSGregistration.net/5878
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